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Abstract 
Recent advances in environmental magnetism have led to new applications in 
understanding soil pollutions from anthropogenic sources. The utility of en-
vironmental magnetic techniques varies widely depending on biological, 
chemical and physical processes that create and transform soils and sedi-
ments. Researchers in some European and Asian countries have successfully 
studied heavy metals in top soils using magnetic susceptibility technique. Ac-
celerated urbanization in the past two decades has significantly altered the en-
vironmental landscape of Madinah. A famous wadi Aqiq in the heart of 
Madinah, an important conduit for groundwater recharge, is one of the most 
affected. This study thus focuses on magnetic susceptibility application as en-
vironmental magnetic technique to map heavy metal concentrations in top 
soils along wadi Aqiq, northwestern part of Madinah. Higher values of mag-
netic susceptibility from soil cover than those from parent igneous rocks in-
dicate anthropogenic origin metallic contamination in the study area. The 
trucks/tankers parking area reveal highest values of magnetic susceptibility. 
The areas close to heavy vehicular traffic along two major roads also indicate 
higher magnetic susceptibilities because of enhanced metallic contaminations. 
The areas covered by residential and commercial buildings reveal medium 
level of magnetic susceptibilities. The left over asphalted materials at various 
places in the area is another source of high magnetic susceptibilities. Widely 
distributed metallic objects in the area, such as hangers, cans, and construc-
tion materials also contribute to enhanced soil contamination as evident from 
high magnetic susceptibilities. 
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1. Introduction 

Magnetic susceptibility technique is a fast and useful tool to identify anthropo-
genic emissions, estimate heavy metal concentrations and to detect sources of 
pollutions. Preliminary susceptibility survey of polluted area generally provide a 
step forward to more expensive investigations, such as detailed magnetic, mine-
ralogical or geochemical analyses. Factors other than anthropogenic also con-
tribute to pollutions in top soils. The sources of non-anthropogenic magnetic 
susceptibility can be: 1) the lithology of the parent material (bedrock), producing 
sand-sized magnetite and clay-sized maghemite, 2) the microbial and bacterial 
activities that bring initial dissolution of non-magnetic iron oxides and a subse-
quent production of secondary ferrimagnetic minerals, causing magnetic sus-
ceptibility increase in top soils [1]. The microcrystalline maghemite or magnetite 
formed by such processes is thus pedogenic in origin. Magnetic susceptibility 
variations in soils also depend on: a) grain size distribution; smaller grains (<50 
nm) cause an increase in magnetic susceptibility; b) chemical processes, such as 
alternating cycles of oxidation-reduction, may cause susceptibility increase in 
well-aerated top soils; c) biogeochemical or translocation processes [2] [3] [4]. 

Anthropogenic contribution of heavy metals is, however, a predominant fac-
tor for magnetic susceptibility in the organic layers of top soils. Iron oxides re-
lated anthropogenic particles, originating from high-temperature combustion of 
fossil fuels, cause a significant enhancement in topsoil magnetic susceptibility [5] 
[6] [7]. Another researcher have reported that cubic structure of magnetite can 
incorporate various toxic elements of heavy metals (such as Cd, Cr, Ni, Pb) and 
other organic contaminants [8]. Researchers have also found industrially pro-
duced magnetite (associated with such elements) in fly ashes, vehicles emissions, 
and in dusts from industries/open-pit mining [7] [9] [10]. According to them, 
fly ashes are potentially the most significant source of anthropogenic ferrimag-
netics in the upper soil horizons. 

Magnetic susceptibility surveys have been widely used as a cost-effective tech-
nique to document spatial distributions of magnetic parameters from anthropo-
genic pollutants [11]-[24]. Different areas of Madinah city are experiencing a 
fast track environmental degradation from vehicular traffic, uncontrolled waste 
dumping and agricultural activities. Because of the usefulness of magnetic sus-
ceptibility technique in identifying environmental pollutions, preliminary survey 
were conducted along seven kilometers long profiles in the northwestern part of 
Madinah (Figure 1 and Figure 2). The aim behind this survey is to document 
the effects of human instigated metallic pollutions in one of the main ground-
water recharge areas of Madinah city. 

2. Location, Climate, Geology and Hydrogeology of the Area 

The holy city of Madinah is located in the western part of the Arabian Shield. 
The study area is located on the western bank of wadi Aqiq, northwestern part of 
Madinah (Figure 2). The Prince Naif Road (also called the University Road)  
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Figure 1. Location map of Saudi Arabia with respect to other countries in the region 
(from world atlas). Location of Madinah is marked by a circle. 
 
bound the area to the west and a north-south directed Al-Ayun road across wadi 
Aqiq bound the area to the east. Administratively, the study area is a part of 
Al-Barakah District (locally named as Al-Jurf), bounded to the east by Al-Ayun 
district and to the west by Az-Zahrah district. Several small hills of igneous rocks 
crop out in the area. Agricultural fields and a mix of residential/commercial 
properties represent about 60% and 40% of the study area, respectively. Com-
mercial properties in the area include restaurants, groceries stores, and vehicular 
workshops.  

Climatically, the study area is located in the arid zone. The maximum summer 
temperature sometime reaches up to 48˚C and the minimum winter temperature 
drop down up to 2˚C. The maximum annual rainfall (in winter) reaches up to 17 
mm. Topographically the city of Madinah is built on a nearly flat basin, sur-
rounded by lava plateaus and low to medium altitude hills/mountains (Jabal in 
Arabic). The most famous among these mountains are Jabal Uhud in the north 
and Jabal Ayre in the southwest. Surface elevation in the city area is 600 - 610 
meters above mean sea level. Mountains and hills in the area have elevations 
between 900 and 1100 meters above mean sea level. The oldest rocks in Madinah 
(Upper Proterozoic) have two main groups [25]. The Uraifi Formation 
represents the Al-Ayse Group, while the Qidirah and Dawnak formations 
represent the overlying Furayh Group. Epiclastic and interbedded silicic volcanic 
rocks are the main components of the Urayfi Formation (mainly exposed in the 
north and northeast). Gabbroic rocks intrude these volcanics at some places 
(e.g., Jabal Sela area). The Qidirah Formation is volcanic in origin (andesite and 
basalt), outcropping as small hills in the southwestern part of Madinah city. The 
Dawnak Formation is detrital in origin (such as sandstone, conglomerates, silt-
stone, tuff and marble), outcropping in the southern part of Madinah (e.g., Jabal 
Ayre). Granitic rocks intrude the Furyah Group in the west and northwest. The 
Tertiary and Quaternary age lava plateaus surround the city from east, south  
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Figure 2. Topographic maps of the study area (modified from Google Earth). The top map shows location of the study area 
with respect to central Madinah. This map show half of Madinah city towards north. The famous Uhud Mountain is located to 
the east of the study area across wadi Aqiq. The bottom map shows the study area locally with respect to main Prince Naif 
Road in the west and wadi Aqiq in the east. The measured profiles (1 - 7) are marked by different colors in this map. 
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and west.  
Two major drainage outlets (wadis) border the city of Madinah. The wadi 

Aqiq flows northward in the western part and is joined by wadi Qana from the 
east. In the surrounding basaltic plateaus, the drainage pattern is still in the early 
stage of development, and only a few shallow intermittent wadis exist. Surficial 
deposits such as eluvial, sabkhah, khabra and wadi deposits cover the study area 
along Wadi Aqiq. The head of wadi Aqiq is about 150 km south of Madinah city 
[25]. It carries water for a few days after the rainfall, but quickly lost through di-
rect infiltration and evaporation [26]. Based on the lithological characteristics 
and hydraulic behavior, the water aquifers in the area have been classified into 
two types, i.e., continuous and discontinuous [26] [27] [28]. Most of the 
groundwater wells are located in the basaltic aquifer to the east of wadi Aqiq. 
Water table in the area ranges from 50 to 80 meters below the surface. 

3. Methodology and Field Procedure 

Magnetic susceptibility measures the magnetizability of a material. In natural 
environment, magnetizability tells us about the minerals (particularly Fe-bearing 
minerals) present in soils, rocks, dusts and sediments. Therefore, the magnetic 
susceptibility measurements can provide useful information similar to that pro-
duced by other mineralogical techniques. For in-situ surface measurements in 
the study area, the MS2 Magnetic Susceptibility Meter (Bartington, UK) in con-
junction with the MS2D loop probe is used. The image in Figure 3 shows mag-
netic susceptibility measurements in the field with MS2D loop probe. A 
well-exposed soil cover along the studied profiles was the reason to choose this  
 

 
Figure 3. Magnetic susceptibility measurements in the field 
using MS2D loop probe. This image is taken from the opera-
tion manual of MS2 Magnetic Susceptibility system (Barting-
ton Company, UK). 
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probe for magnetic susceptibility measurements. The MS2D loop probe is a field 
sensor, 185 mm in diameter, designed to make surface measurements of soils, 
rocks, and stream channels. The main part of the magnetic susceptibility mea-
surement kit is a coil. The coil when connected to a source of alternating voltage 
produces an alternating magnetic field. If material is in the reach of the magnetic 
field produced by the coil, its frequency changes. The top 60 to 100 mm of the 
land surface is in the effective range of the coil.  

To document magnetic minerals concentrations in top soils of the study area, 
we conducted preliminary magnetic susceptibility surveys along seven profiles. 
The available roads network provided an opportunity to do survey along the 
profiles. The first profile, about 1100 meters long, follows the Abdullah Bin 
Anees Road. This road connects the main Prince Naif Road in the west to wadi 
Aqiq Bridge in the east. The area is a mix of residential/commercial properties 
and agricultural fields. The second profile starts at wadi Aqiq Bridge, and extend 
up to 1375 meters towards north on un-asphalted valley road. This profile has 
agricultural fields to the west and wadi Aqiq to the east. The third profile of 1200 
meters follows a narrow asphalted street (Abdul Samad Street) from south to 
north at some distance from wadi Aqiq. Most part of this profile passes through 
the agriculture fields with some isolated residential buildings. The fourth profile, 
about 350 meters long, cover a narrow track road between an igneous hill in the 
east and the main Prince Naif Road in the west. The fifth profile passes through 
the residential and commercial areas along 650 meters long Aamer Bin Salamah 
Street (south to north). The sixth profile, about 850 meters long, follow a narrow 
south-north directed Yazid Abn Abi Street in a mix agricultural, residential and 
open fields areas. The seventh profile follows the same road for 1250 meters be-
fore joining the main Prince Naif Road obliquely. About 269 stations, at 25 me-
ters distance from each other, are measured. The surveyed profiles cover about 
seven kilometers track between the main Prince Naif Road in the west and wadi 
Aqiq in the east. 

4. Results 
4.1. Profile-1: Abdullah Bin Anees Road 

This profile passes through a mix of residential, commercial (mostly vehicular 
workshops) agriculture properties (Figure 2). Magnetic susceptibility graph 
(Figure 4) indicates some high peaks in the trucks and tankers parking area. 
Most of the remaining magnetic susceptibility readings along this profile are less 
than 4 × 10−3 (SI), but still moderate to high in range. The left over asphalted 
materials in open field (across a petrol station) show relatively higher values of 
susceptibility. This may be due to basaltic origin gravels used in the mixture. The 
highest peak of 12 × 10−2 (SI) is probably due to hidden metallic objects in top 
soils. Metallic objects, such as cloth hangers, soft drink cans, and metallic pieces 
of building materials are widely distributed in the area without any discrimina-
tion. Overall, factors like car workshops, tankers parking, improper waste  
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Figure 4. Magnetic susceptibility variation along Abdullah Bin Anees Road. This profile 
connect wadi Aqiq Bridge in the east with Prince Naif Road in the west. This graph indi-
cate highest value (12 × 10−2 SI) in the trucks and tankers parking area, which may be due 
to hidden metallic objects in soils. All other stations along this profile reveal magnetic 
susceptibility values up to 4 × 10−3 (SI). 
 
dumping and heavy vehicular traffics are causing enhancement in magnetic 
contaminations along this profile. Unfortunately, these contaminants easily find 
their way in to wadi Aqiq, the main water recharge area in Madinah. 

4.2. Profile-2: Un-Asphalted Track Road along Wadi Aqiq  

As shown in Figure 5, most of the magnetic susceptibility readings along this 
profile are between 4 and 5 × 10−3 (SI). However, few stations give relatively 
higher values as well. The highest peaks at three stations (28, 41 and 46) are due 
to hidden metallic objects thrown with other waste materials in to wadi Aqiq. 
The first two stations have relatively high values as well, which may be due to 
their proximity to main Abdullah Bin Anees Road. Heavy traffics on busy roads 
usually cause an enhanced metallic contamination. Unfortunately, the owners of 
the residential and agriculture properties in the area use wadi Aqiq as a dumping 
ground for a variety of waste materials. The rusted and decomposed forms of 
these metallic and non-metallic materials eventually find their ways in to the aq-
uifer system under wadi Aqiq. 

4.3. Profile-3: Abdul Samad bin Al-Fadl Street 

As shown in Figure 6, most stations along this profile have magnetic suscepti-
bility values of less than 4 × 10−3 (SI). However, some of the stations (18 - 22 and 
34 - 36) reveal relatively higher values as well. Higher susceptibility values at sta-
tions 18 - 22 are at small residential village, ascribing their origin to anthropo-
genic activities. Higher values at stations 34 - 36 are due to dark colour asphalted 
materials dumped along the road. According to our observations, magnetic sus-
ceptibilities of fine-grained sediments are higher than that of coarse-grained, 
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Figure 5. Magnetic susceptibility variation along wadi Aqiq. This profile extend 1375 
meters from wadi Aqiq Bridge towards north. Except few stations with very high suscep-
tibility values, most of the readings remain between 4 and 5 × 10−3 (SI). 
 

 
Figure 6. Magnetic susceptibility variation along Abdus Samad Bin Al-Fadl Street. The 
highest observed values (stations 18 - 22) are from a small residential village. Most of the 
remaining stations have magnetic susceptibility values up to 4 × 10−3 (SI). 
 
indicating the presence of superparamagnetic grains in the earlier case. Observa-
tions of low magnetic susceptibilities along narrow farms road indicate less con-
tamination from vehicular traffics.  

4.4. Profile-4: Igneous Hill to Prince Naif Road (NE-SW Directed)  

This short profile of 14 stations follows a narrow road on the way to main Prince 
Naif Road. Most magnetic susceptibility readings up to station 10 (except station 
6) remain under the threshold value of 3 × 10−3 SI (Figure 7). Relatively higher  
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Figure 7. Magnetic susceptibility variation along a narrow road, connecting an igneous 
hill to main Prince Naif Road. Most readings up to station-10 remain under the threshold 
value of 3 × 10−3 (SI). However, a significant rise in magnetic susceptibility is observed 
when getting close to the main road, which we attribute to heavy vehicular traffic. 
 
value of susceptibility at station 6 is probably due to anthropogenic contamina-
tions on a gate to farmhouse. Interesting to note is a significant rise in magnetic 
susceptibility when getting closer to the main Prince Naif Road. These high val-
ues after station 10 are probably due to heavy vehicular traffic on the main road. 
As mentioned in the literature, roadsides in busy urban environment usually get 
pollution from particulate matter derived from vehicle exhaust, tyres abrasion, 
and combustion emissions [29] [30]. 

4.5. Profile-5: Aamer Bin Salamah Road 

This profile passes through the residential and commercial areas. Magnetic sus-
ceptibility values from this profile are relatively higher (Figure 8) than those 
from profiles 2, 3 and 4. About 60% of the stations reveal susceptibility values 
higher than 4 × 10−3 (SI). A maximum value observed at station-1 is due to 
rusted metallic objects in the soils. Dark colour fine-grained soils in front of a 
petrol station and near the residential gates/parkways also reveal higher values. 
This trend indicates an increasing level of metallic contaminations in the areas 
frequently used by human. An un-controlled dumping in the open plots is an-
other matter of concern, causing severe pollution in the area.  

4.6. Profile-6: Yazid Abn Abi Road (South Section) 

Except few residential facilities, this profile mostly passes through the open field 
area. The observed magnetic susceptibilities up to station-13 remain under the 
threshold value of 4 × 10−3 SI (Figure 9). Light vehicular traffic and sparse 
population are causing relatively low susceptibility values along this part of the 
profile. The trend, however, changes when residential properties start, pushing  
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Figure 8. Magnetic susceptibility variation along Aamer Bin Salalmah Street from south 
to north. Because of dense residential and commercial facilities along this profile, the 
magnetic susceptibility values are relatively higher than those measured along wadi Aqiq. 
About 60% of the stations along this profile have susceptibility values higher than 4 × 10−3 
(SI). 
 

 
Figures 9. Magnetic susceptibility variation along the south-north directed Yazid Ibn 
Al-Hasan Street (south section). Until station-13, the magnetic susceptibility values re-
main under the threshold value of 4 × 10−3 (SI). Sparse residential/commercial facilities 
and only light vehicular traffic along this profile are the reasons for low susceptibility 
values. However, the trend change at the start of residential facilities, pushing magnetic 
susceptibility values at some stations in the excess of 5 × 10−3 (SI). 
 
magnetic susceptibility values at some stations over 5 × 10−3 (SI). A construction 
company is currently utilizing an open ground opposite to the residential village 
as a storage facility for heavy pipes and machinery. This facility is probably causing 
metallic contaminations and an eventual environmental degradation in the area. 
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4.7. Profile-7: Yazid Abn Abi Road (North Section) 

About 80% of this profile is passing through the agricultural area, and remaining 
20% in the residential area. Highest values of magnetic susceptibility (>6 × 10−3 
SI) along this profile is from an area where heavy metallic pipes and machinery 
are stored (Figure 10). In general, high values of magnetic susceptibility along 
this profile are due to its proximity with the main Prince Naif Road. Heavy ve-
hicular traffic on this busy road is a source of metallic pollution in the area. An 
enhanced level of magnetic particles is deriving from motor vehicle exhaust, 
tyres abrasion and combustion emissions. Basaltic origin gravels in the asphalted 
mixture is also a source of enhanced susceptibility at some stations along this 
profile. In general, anthropogenic activities are the most dominant sources of 
magnetic contamination/pollution along this profile.  

5. Discussion and Interpretation 

The landscape of the study area is a typical example of a wadi (valley) system. 
The igneous origin mountains bound this wadi from the east and west. Various 
small hills of igneous origin also crop out in the study area. The parent materials, 
originated from these igneous bodies, greatly influence the process of soil forma-
tion (pedogenesis) in the area. The contents of magnetic minerals in these rocks 
are usually higher than that in the sedimentary rocks. Historically, the study area 
remained a hub of agricultural activities. However, due to its vicinity to public 
hospitals and two university campuses, new residential/commercial sectors de-
veloped rapidly in the area. Because of this fast-track urbanization, soil cover in  
 

 
Figure 10. Magnetic susceptibility variation along the south-north directed Yazid Ibn 
Al-Hasan Street (north section). The highest susceptibility values (>6 × 10−3 SI) along this 
profile is recorded near the storage facility for heavy metallic objects (pipes and machin-
ery). In general, high values of magnetic susceptibility along this profile are due to its 
proximity to busy Prince Naif Road. 
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the area received significant amount of contaminations from increasing anthro-
pogenic activities. These contaminations appeared in the shape of higher ferri-
magnetic concentrations, as evident from high magnetic susceptibilities. Because 
of low rainfall in the region, these fine-grained ferrimagnetic particles stay in top 
soils for relatively longer time than those in high rainfall regions. However, high 
wind in the area transport them in to low-lying areas of wadi Aqiq.  

The novelty of this study resides in a fact that no such study is conducted in 
this part of Saudi Arabia before. This study indicates several anthropogenic ac-
tivities responsible for high metallic contaminations in the main water recharge 
area. The most noticeable among them is the improper waste dumping (i.e., 
building materials and residential waste) in the open plots and in the low-lying 
areas of wadi Aqiq. This study, thus, provides an important clue to managers of 
the city municipality to act against such unlawful hazardous activities. 

5.1. Distribution of Magnetic Susceptibility in the Study Area 

Figures 4-10 show variations in magnetic susceptibility of top soils along dif-
ferent roads and tracks. The profiles adjacent to main roads (with high traffic 
density) and near the trucks/tankers parking show higher values of susceptibili-
ty. The obtained results also indicate relatively high susceptibility values from 
leftover-asphalted materials. Refined asphalt (also called bitumen or tar) is a pe-
troleum product, and as such has no magnetic properties. However, if used as a 
binding material for gravel or sands, the aggregate may give high magnetic sus-
ceptibility due to magnetic substances. Reason for such enhanced susceptibility 
values from the study area may be due to the use of basaltic rocks gravels (mag-
netically rich) as a mixture. An un-asphalted track road along wadi Aqiq reveals 
relatively low values of magnetic susceptibility. Residential and commercial areas 
show medium level of susceptibility. Along narrow roads in agricultural domi-
nant area, the susceptibility values are relatively low, indicating less contamina-
tion from vehicular traffics and other anthropogenic activities. 

5.2. Possible Sources of Magnetic Particles in Top Soils  

Magnetic minerals in the urban top soils may be inherited either from parent 
rocks (lithogenic origin) or from anthropogenic activities as secondary ferro-
magnetic materials [31] [32] [33] [34]. The lithogenic origin magnetic particles 
eroded from scattered igneous bodies could be partly responsible for magnetic 
susceptibility variations in the study area. The location map (Figure 2) indicates 
exposures of several igneous bodies along different profiles in the study area. 
In-situ magnetic susceptibility measurements on these parent igneous bodies 
reveal relatively low values of magnetic susceptibility compared to those from 
the soil cover. This trend of magnetic susceptibility distribution, therefore, indi-
cates anthropogenic activities as a dominant source of magnetic contamination 
in top soils compared to lithogenic/pedogenic source. Localized pockets of high 
susceptibility in the study area are most likely due to traffic-related particulates 
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deposition, accumulated in the area immediately after discharging into the en-
vironment [29].  

Anthropogenic particles in the top soils most likely originate from three 
sources: 1) emissions from fossil-fuel combustion processes (fly ashes); 2) par-
ticles from vehicles, building and road surface (e.g. brake lining dust, exhaust 
particulates); 3) exotic materials (e.g. metallic fragments, slag and building ma-
terials) incorporated into disturbed soil surfaces [35]. In the study area, all these 
three sources have probably contributed to enhanced magnetic susceptibilities in 
top soils. However, fly ashes from fossil fuel combustion and other particulates 
from vehicular traffic caused higher metallic contaminations along major roads 
compared to narrow farms roads. An improper dumping of building construc-
tion materials along with residential waste also created pockets of magnetic par-
ticles in top soils. Hundreds of rusted abundant vehicles along different roads in 
the area also provided magnetic particles to soil cover. High magnetic suscepti-
bility in the trucks and tankers parking area also indicate an enhanced metallic 
contamination of top soils from such sources. Dumping of asphalted materials at 
different locations provided some percentage of ferrimagnetic particles to top 
soils. Widely distributed cans, cloth hangers and other pieces of metallic objects 
also contributed to metallic contaminations in the area. 

5.3. Heavy Metal Contaminants in Groundwater of Wadi Aqiq 

Some researchers have investigated groundwater resources in the southwestern 
part of wadi Aqiq (Madinah city) for major, trace and nutrient components [36]. 
Their quality assessment results revealed Na+ and Cl− as main anion and cation 
in the studied water samples, respectively. The principal component analyses 
identified three clusters of water samples, reflecting a variation in water quality 
from one location to another. The authors also found a high level of NO3 in 44% 
of groundwater samples, probably from agricultural activities in the area. More-
over, they found high contents of Pb, Cd, Cr, Ni, As, and Al in the samples from 
some locations, which they attributed to unsafe industrial waste disposal in the 
area. Such high contents of heavy metals in the groundwater confirm their infil-
tration as contaminants in to the aquifer system. 

Similar to southwestern part of wadi Aqiq, the northwestern part (the study 
area) is also experiencing various types of metallic contaminations from anth-
ropogenic activities. As described in the literature [37], urban anthropogenic 
particulates get enrichment in toxic trace metals, such as Fe, Pb, Zn, Ba, Mn, Cd 
and Cr and magnetic particles. Heavy metal contaminations in top soils and se-
diments are a chronic environmental issue for public health. Hence, the munic-
ipal services in Madinah have to come forward and save this holy wadi from 
toxic contaminations. 

6. Conclusions and Recommendations 

Preliminary use of magnetic susceptibility as environmental magnetic technique 
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divides the study area into different zones of metallic contaminations, giving a 
way for detailed and integrated investigations in future. Magnetic susceptibility 
variation from one profile to another indicates various anthropogenic factors for 
metallic pollutions and contaminations in the area. Relatively low values of 
magnetic susceptibility from parent igneous rocks support this interpretation. 
Except the parent igneous rocks, all other sources of contaminations in the soils 
are anthropogenic in nature. They include vehicular traffic, unsuitable tankers 
parking, improper waste dumping (such as commercial, residential and building 
materials), and abandoned rusted cars on the roads. 

To fully documents the effects of anthropogenic contaminations in the area, a 
plan is under consideration to conduct magnetic susceptibility measurements as 
a function of depth. In addition, geochemical analyses of soils and groundwater 
samples are also under consideration to support the magnetic results. 

Introduction of environmental friendly public transport system for Madinah 
could help reduce the effects of traffic related contaminations. Secondly, removal of 
very old vehicles (with high emission levels) from roads could also contribute in 
lowering air and soil pollutions. Thirdly, a strict rule is required to ban indiscri-
minate dumping of waste materials (including building demolition/construction, 
residential, commercial and agricultural) in the area. In case of no action, it will 
be getting more difficult to protect this important water recharge area from fur-
ther degradation. 
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